
AM assured that 
my people will re
spond to every call 

necessary to the suc
cess of our cause—with 
the same indomitable 
ardour and devotion 
that have filled me with 
pride and gratitude 
since the war began.”

His Majesty Kim; ( «loki.k

v,t
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Don't Have Catarrh
■YEAST

BEAU KiVültdeepened reverence for the man, but 
a .new sense 
throws upon the issues of these days,, 
There was never a more perfect union 
of wisdom and tirmness revealed on 
(ho earth.

The Weekly Monitor
ESTABLISHED 1873 

AND

of the illumination ho
March 20

Miss itulli E. Heart entertained a 
number oilier young larty friends at 
a Shamrock birthday party on Satur
day evening, 17th hist.

We regret to report hut little im
provement in tile condition of Mrs. It 
.1 Anthony, who suffered a shock of 
paralysis some two weeks ago.

We are pleased to note Rev. L. H. 
Crandall was able to occupy his pul
pit last Sunday, after the injuries sus
tained by falling on the lee two weeks

One efficient way to remove 
naaal catarrh is to treat its cause 
which in most cases is physical 
weakness. The system needs 
more oil and easily digested 
liquid-food, and you should 
take a spoonful of

*

1WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL Failure never weakened 
never inflatedPublished Every Wednesday

Address all matters of business and 
make all money orders payrale to

Ufa Moflitiir. Pnblishing Co., Ltd
PROPRIETORS AND PUBLISHERS.

Ilia purposes; success 
him with vanity or deflected him from 

His humility and his humor PA It Ainsi:his goal.
alike kept him clear of that dangerous 
breed, who, directly they taste power, 
begin to posture as Napoleon.”

March 19. SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Ask to See ThemPastor Corbett is holding special 
services in the United Baptist Church.

Miss Troon of Bridgetown was a re-
cent guest at the home of Mr. and Tile friends of Fred W. Flee! will
Mrs II P Layte. regret to learn that there is not that

Mrs Horace Bishop of Bridgetown looked for improvement in his health, 
visited last week at the home of Mr. which lias been falling for some 
and Mrs. F. W. Bishop. months.

Miss Florence Fits of Wlnthrop. | Tile steamer Bear River sailed this 
Mass., is a guest at the home of Mr. week for St. John with a full cargo of 
and Mrs. F. W. Bishop. j turnips for the Boston market, part of

The closing meeting for the year of which she loaded at Clementsport and 
tlie Literary Club was held on Monday Deep Brook.
evening March 19th, at the home of Mrs. A, B. Marshall entertained at
Mr ami Mrs J. S. Longley There afternoon tea on Saturday week, hi
was a large attendance. It was a honor of her friend, Mrs. Frank Dar- 

INorwicli CoiinX Bulletin. Marflt »> Canadian night. The following pro- gle of Annapolis Royal, who lias been
By an kbsolutelkunitnlniom/rlslnr. jgram was rendered: T'iâ’rkf Bros Ltd are having theirvote, at a largely Vmmd/n.eeting j Piano Duet Mr» f; R. Longley and ^terke work

fhe Warburton AveniTa-^WTuist <lmi<li Mias Bessie Hurling. Vnrd will soon begin This firm has
,f Yonkers, N Y . ;n Paper. “Uam.dian ,.ltera..ure"-Mrs.
evening this week, extended an tain 1. A. (oibitt. 4rows for outside nanties work on>st calt /o Rev. Joel II. Slocum, D. 1).. Piano Solo-Miss Louise Longley. which has already begun ’
lastor/of the Central Baptist of this vocal Solo- .1. Carey Phinney. Miss Annie B Cliutf was the wtn-
X. "<1 tecomc its minister. Address, “The Progress of Prohibition - “‘j ,,7" "1,®° 0f stiver at the recent MRS. JOHN H. FRITZ

Dr., Slocum made the announce- of Canada”--!!. A. Longley. voting contest of Dr Herman in Oak- At Port George, Sunday morning,
nent at the mtd-week prayer meeting Vocal Solo -It. 11. Mason. Hal| t0 seUle thc nuestlon of February 18th, 1917. Mrs. John II.It the church Thursday night ampT Address Has Lanada «mo Hm «1 w,|0 was t'ho mos, ,lopular young lady Frit* passed away at the early age of 

complete surprise, Duty in the Win ? Rev. J. ll. lown 41 years. Mrs. Fritz had umlergone
The Yonkers church is one/61 the com..' T1)a ÿ grout Association is get- an operation the Wednesday before

itrongest. in the denomination Its. Vocal Loin- Ewart (,. Morse. ting started and the lads are very en- for appendicitis. Blood poisoning
of worship is an ini posing National Anlhem. , thusiaslic This worthy cause de- In and despite aJJ that, kind frietnjs

itritcture and its ndjncenl ptraonagi i. serves the warm support of every and medical help could do, she passed
importv is valued at forty fliouaand < (.I( \NVII.I.L CENTlIi. citi2en who has any interest i„ boy away to the great beyond. Mrs. Fritz
pillars I$40.000). Till, late James B ,-f---------- llr,,' The hoya ,)Ul.pose holding a was a staunch Methodist in religion,
Tilgate was one of the founders ul March 19. supper next Tuesday evening to assist having joined the church when a child
his church and his surviving daugli Miss Gladys Eaton is visiting rcla- |M raising funds for equipment, and :it Port George. Tile Imrial took place 
eiY-MlHS Mary Colgate, is :;till an u< j,, Titppcrvlll»*. , they hone for a generouH support. Wednesday, Feb. 21st, from the house
ive member. Miss Marion Bent of TnpperVille ' --------------------------- and church.A Rev. Boyce preached

Yonkers is almost a part of New , laHl w,.,.k visiting relatives here. from the chosen texts. Job. 13:15. John
York cilv. It is a thriving city ot , M|.s w A (j|llllltl Wus called lo liui hl.ixvn.l.t. 14:2. The hymns sang at the church

, „ „„„„ 00.000 population,- heaullfully situai ,,araùiac 4ast week on-account of the were very impressive: “Sometime
umL.to tile question «lièrent answcis . ()|i t)le ,et, bank of the Hudson nSïïîS:. <<£ hei ...oil..-,. Mis March 19. WeT! Understand,” “Nearer My God
have been given. The feclihg. how- ,vu,;uu'lv;11K ,;,e river and directly op VIunl.n’ Vv - ' «Ottr iaaeher, Mis» Warifif “,4®;»‘.#1lé<MftS®ltet:tvnén.ieiiihered Be?"
ever modiiecd is now universal that mslte the Paliaades. It is only a few M|. anu . cTk .Withers enter- day at.> ' Edward Benfs, and “Farewell^My Dear Friends,"
.1- ,..,u L .ilitèrent in its issues nltes from Hie city limits of New , , ,ll(.jr .Mends o„ Monday and Mr. flghge Douglas, who has been chosen by deceased. The I. O. G. T.
this war will be dffiaient B it* issues ^ is located on Dm m2»' ,,„iav evetnngs of last week. Mr. | serttittBty i.i, .» unie U, «t up ai the Lodge, of which .ho ........ - me..,he.. m »
from any pi ............ — - Ne w York (.Entrai mil ui{, ^ > >uup also entertain-Mime of writing. followed the remains to the grave. ! ■ ^ j-çpa
existence of the British Empire de- 0:ul it also 1ms tr.olley. andnethwny* ^ .-\\pmiav «-veiling. • t Mrs. Hattie t^awfoidNi little girt, where the^. sweetly “>« the IB ■ - '

m-n„n , '
; . i"l b. some of..file icijainp . : iphiiieria. Mr. and Mrs. George ttafuBe Of band .....I 1, ... aged

n is today, i m- ?• rvuvli Saw tuis in nen of tlie Baptist denomination, ,jis many friends will be glad to know Brighton, Mass., are spending a few mother, one sister and three brothers,
('. f. Ralston, its last orator, was j(,at jatêst reports from him were weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. an| a host of friends. ^

obliged to surrender the pulpit three aVorable towards recovery. David Rafuse.
•ears ago on account of ill health. suiulav evening, March 25th, a Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green and fam-

i n the hope that he would regain his !Ueetivg in the interests of Sunday il y have returned to Middleton, after
strength the church lias kept liis S(.hool work will be held in the Unit- stopping the winter at Mrs. Green’s
>lace waiting for him until recently. ,(1 Baptist Church. Meeting will be sister’s, Mrs. Charles Ulhman’s.
During these three years the church v(i,ivessed by a lady speaker, a 
lias carried On its important work and j)e,. 0f ^lie County Sunday School As- 
supplied its pulpit. It has also con- sociation. 
inued to nay the salary of the absent 

oastor. Dr. Ralston finally insisted 
m the acceptance of his resignation, 
is lie is still physical} unfit to resume
"somfweckîf ago!'without the know- Mia. Charlie Foster is listing at the. 
ledge of Dr. Slocum, a committee from home of Mr. and Mrs. William Foster,
lie Yonkers church visited the Con- Mr. E. B. hostel* and W. H. O Neal

‘rai Baptist church here and heal'd have each bought a pair ol steers that 
Or. Slocum preach. As a omise- are hard to beat.
meure Dr Slocum has received a Mr. Charlie ( ampbell ol I'aikei s
very flattering call to that important Cove spent the week-end n h lus
pastorate. This invitation has come friend. Harold Chute.
,o entirely outside of any personal ef- Mr. Clarence Hosier paid a short vls- 
'ort on tile part of Dr Slocum, that it to his grandfather. Mr. Israel Mun- 
he feels, as he expresses it to the Bui- roe returning to St John on Friday.
'etin representative, that there are Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Collins enter- 
lianv reasons whv he should give tliis tained a party of young folks on Sal- 
-all his most careful and prayerful urday evening last. A very enjoy- 
onsideration. time was spent, if the parties

Dr. Slocum’s pastorate here of near- present all say the same.
*v four years has been ideal in the On Tuesday evening of last week 
inbroken harmony that from the first the ladies of Hampton held an ice 
has existed between him and the Cen- cream sale at the homo of Mrs. A-A. 
rai Baptist people. If he decides to Tompkins. The nice sum of $9.25 

leave Norwich for the New York field syas L‘«kcn to be used lor the Red 
he will carry with him tha. strong j C-TOSS,
•’riendship of a loyal, devoted people j 
here.

The salary ($5,000) which the Yon- I
hers church offers Dr. Slocum, includ- March 19. c*
ng the free use of the parsonage, is] ^jr py m. Webster spent Sunday in 
oractically double that which he now ^entvjii0 
-eceives. There are two paid assis
tants, one an ordained assistant pas-

ago.
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 21, 1917 Hall In Saskatchewan.—Last year 

province of Saskatchewan 
Hventy-flve Insurance companies col
lected hail premiums ef $1.417.853, 
and paid hail losses of $1.872.408, Or 
about 132 per cent, besides 30 per 
cent in expenses.

in the Serges, Suitings, Coatings k!.. SI.MOWS HOME AGAIN
ft

the war 
iters in the 

ier period- 
iWit^yfter

Col. Frank H. Si
after each meal to enrich your 
blood and help heal the sensi
tive membranes with its pure 
oil-food properties.
The results of this Scott’s 
Emulsion treatment will 
surprise those who have used 
irritating snuffs and vapors. ,

correspondent, whose 
Review of Reviews and o> 
iculs were widely read, is __

visit to England and France, 
that the present visit lias

A splendid range of Black and White Checks 
from 35c to $1.75 the yard/ . NI.OiTM CALLEÎ*another KEY. DKTtHIEL H.

He says
lad him to change his opinions

lie was in-
T(K YONKERS

Home points. A year ago
believe that the war would 

that New Curtain Materialsthe week in Bear River.
dined to
conclmUi with a- stalemate, 
neither side would win a deeisive VIc- 

nud lie able to dictate the L : ms 
and t.liat whqrt both parties 

exhausted, negotiations

Get the Genuine SCOTT'Sv
*of ponce. in Voiles, Scrims, Nets, Silkolenes, etc.OHITl ARY

had become
*for a settlement would begin.

based in part upon the
This

Cretonnes and Art Satteensopinion was 
conviction that the British people as 

not then awake to'thea' whole were anve as a in great variety of Patternsof the struggle andlull significance 
would not be awake until it was too 

The masses were depressed in

set

Brass Extension Curtain Rodsmind and in a degree stupified by the 
awfulness of thesuddenness ami

extending from 30 to 54 inch, 15c to 20c eachBut at present conditionstragedy.
are quite different. England in today 
sad but determined. When iheÿiangr 

what particular eventsbegan, or 
caused t o change, lie does not say. ÜRüTSi! fi IÎyvnmviAre■

ii
TBJock

ri?

i
1914. England did not then see It. 
But England sees it today. The bit- 

-ternesa is not against the Germans. 
It is against iT'ussianism, and Eng
land is resolved not to be Prussian
ized.. What Prussianism means has 
iléon taught by the Lusitania, by Edith 
Cavelt, by ('apt. Fryatt, by the sub
marine. and the lesson cannot he for
gotten.
not because lie delights to be a sol
dier. The sword lias been forced into 
fiis hand, and he will not lay it down 

•though tlie war go on for years.

MMMkMiMt

.

CLARKE BROS., LTDMT. HANLEY

March 19.
11 AM l*T< IN Preaching service at 7.30; Sunday 

School at 10 o’clock.
Mr. Green has purchased a very fine 

ppir of oxen from a party in the val
ley.

BEAR RIVER, N. S.The Englishman is fighting
March 19.

:

Mr. Howe Spinney, from Green
wood, was the guest of Mr Lcckart 
Hines a few days ago.

Mrs. John (\ Balsor, the oldest resi
dent of this place, if she lives, will be 
90 years old on Thursday, March 22.

Mr. D. Jarvis, from Lunenburg Co., 
was in this place buying a pair of 
oxen. He was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Green for a few days.

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

British and Foreign Dry Goods $ 
English and Scotch Suitings

(HCRCH UNION IN NORTH 
ONTARIO

On the 14th ult. a meeting compos
ed of about thirteen Methodist and 
Presbyterian ministers, leaders of 
their respective churches in North On
tario, was convened for the purpose 
of making a careful survey of this 
large district, with a view to provide 
every portion of it with regular re
ligious services without unavoidable 
overlapping of ministerial effort or 
needless duplication of funds available 

' for needy populations. Four other 
ministers, familiar with the district, 
who were unable to be present, signi
fied in writwg their hearty concur
rence with the object of the meeting.

A considerable time was spent in a 
careful survey of the ground, and fin
ally a plan, was matured which the 
members believed was entirely feas
ible and would wisely meet the pur
pose in view.t This plan witli needful 
explanation has been submitted to the 
Central Committee for the two before- 
mentioned churches, together with 
the Congregational Church. This 
Central Committee was appointed in 
January to take into consideration 
matters of this kind which might be 

. submitted to them from time to time, 
and provide for putting them in effect 
when agreeable to all the interests 
concerned.

It is judged that by the endorse
ment of the above plan thirty minis
ters will he released to find adequate 
employment in fields at present desti
tute because of the scarcity of minis
ters. and approximately $30,000 will 
be available to meet new demands.

-t
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Broadcloths 
Irish Linens 
Soap Shrunk Serges 
Fownes Gloves

Coat Sweaters 
Steamer Rugs 
Ribbons 
Laces

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Footwear

C ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

i

(LA RENTE l:

During the year ending Sept. 30th, 
1916, 2,045 prisoners were admitted to 
the various jails of the province— 
1,839 males and 206 females—which 
is nearly three hundred less than dur
ing the previous year. In the semi- 
penal institutions 207 were admitted.

EdF1 Ask for samples of any of the above and 
we will be pleased' to mail them to you. All 
mail orders amounting to $10.00 or upwards we 
will deliver free to your post office address.

!Manning Jackson is visiting friends 
in Kings County.

Boyd Chute came home from Otta
wa on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart H. Elliott wel
comed a son on the 17th hist.

Thirteen were received for Baptism 
and church membership at the Con
ference on Saturday.

Miss Irene Jackson entertained the 
B class from Lawrencetown at her 
home on Wednesday evening last.

Seven cars on thé IT. & S. W. were 
placed at .the Morse Road siding on 
Monday. Six of them were loaded 
and went forward on Wednesday.

(Dr. Slocum is a native of Mt. Han
ley, this county, and is a brother of 
Mr. Major Slocum of this town. 
Monitor.)

FUNERAL OK REV. HENRY HOW CLARKE BROS., LTD.
On Friday, March 16th, a calm and 

lovely day which was a veritable har
binger of spring, the mortal remains 
of the Rev. Rural Dean How, who 
passed away on Wednm^tiv. March 
14th, were laid to rest ^gHt|\cemetery 
of St. Alban’s Church,n,eQiSfreU'

The first part of the Burial Office 
was said in St. Luke's Church, Anna
polis, and the latter part in St. Al
ban’s, after which the procession 
wended its way up the hill to '* 
place of interment.

The service in St. Luke’s Church 
was said by Revs. E. Underwood and 
M. Taylor. The lesson was read by 
the Rev. H. S. Wainwrfght, the pray
ers at St. Alban’s by the Rev. Dr. V. 
E. Harris, and the committal to the 
grave by Rev. E. Underwood.
Ven. Archdeacon Mart ell represented 
the Archbishop, who was unable to 
attend owing to other engagements, 
and preached an eloquent sermon.

The Revs. J. Reeks. W. Driffield, C. 
W. Ncish and A. W. L. Smith were 
pall-bearers.

The Revs. J. Lock ward and L. J. 
Donaldson were also present.

The large crowds assembled ^bore 
adequate testimony to the deep sor
row of all classes of the community

The following resolution has been 
sent to Mrs. How;

RESOLVED: That the clergy ol 
the Rural Deanery of Annapolis desire 
to place on record their keen sorrow 
at the death of their Rural Dean and 
their high appreciation of the many 
Christian virtues exemplified in his 
life and work.

•j I

A “BELL”m< ENTRELEA
!©■

March 20.
Miss Lola Caldwell lias returned 

from Bridgewater..
The Red Cross meets at the home 

of Mrs. Milledge Rice on Saturday

The Centrelca Jted Cross recently 
shipped 27 pyjama suits to headquar
ters at Halifax.

Mr. G. W. Lantz of this place has 
three sons serving King and Country, 
Orin in France, Gordon in England, 
and Lennic en route.

The little Misses Florence Hicks 
and Janet Messenger, ago 9 years, 
realized $1.80 from the sale of candy 
and valentines, and passed the amount 
over to the Red Cross. Who says 
these little girls are not patriotic?

mM•in Lace ModelI: : #•- :
of genuine Patent Coll 
with 8-innh Black Craven- 
6116*" top, Goodyear Welt, 
Sole, Concave Cuban 
Heel, latest style Last.

The
F110» VARIOUS SOURIES riîîï

Remarkable Insurances.—A famous 
French illusionist, M. A. De Biere. has 
his thumbs insured for $12,500. He 
relies on his thumbs for his cleverest 
tricks.

Paderewski's hands are insured for 
$500.000. On one ocasion when an 
injury to the first finger of his right 
hand prevented his fulfilling a profes
sional engagement at Philadelphia 
he received $5.000 under the terms of 
hik policy.

Kubelik's right hand is insured for 
$500,000, on which the premium is 
said to be $15,000 a year.

Mademoiselle Cavalier's larynx is 
insured for $500,000. The Spectator.

<4
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Price $6.99
At our store or sent prepaid by 

mail upon receipt of price
NORTH WILLIAMSTON

No. 629.
March 2t,\

Service here on April 8th, at 7.30. 
by Rev. J. S. Boyce.

Wc welcome Mr. and Mrs. Outhit 
White and family to our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Charlton and 
l>aby Harold spent the week-end with 
friends at Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. lllsley spent last 
Friday at Paradise, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Beals.

We arc pleased to report that Mr. 
Oliver Delaney is slowly recovering 
from injuries received by falling on 
the ice three weeks ago.

QUEEN STREET 
BRIDGETOWNJ. H. L0NGMIRE & SONSi

I

%
For thirty-eight years a faithful 

priest, for twenty-six years rector ot 
the historic parish of Annapolis Royal 
and for nearly ten years presiding 
officer of the Rural Deanery of Anna
polis, the Rev. Henry How exercised 
a dfeep and wide influence both in his 
own parish and beyond its confines.

His acute and well-stored mind, his 
unaffected goodness of heart, and bis 
wealth of generous impulse combined
to render him one of the most lovable l'(;ent guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. De- 
of men. The chapter meetings of thc 
Rural Deanery will long miss ills 
genial presence and his valuable con
tributions to their deliberations.

The sympathy of thc whole Dean en 
goes out.to his widow and family, 
trusting that the God of all consola
tion will comfort them in their pro
found sorro,w.

Tlie clergy of the Annanolis Dean 
cry also express their condolences to 
the parish which has been heron op 
its beloved rector.”

A («min of Wheat. It haw been cal
culated that one grain ofrAvheat pro
duces fifty grains, and that these fifty 
grains will each produce fifty grains 
more, and so on.

NEW GOODS
FOR—Mr. Lemuel Schunnan and little 

daughter Ida, of Lily Lake, were reworking on this 
basis, a single grain of wheat devel
ops in the following proportion: in 
the second year 2500 grains, in the 
third year 125 000 grains, in the sixth 
year 15,625,000,000 grains, in the 
twelfth year 244.140.625,000,000,000.000 
grains. Common Sense.

SPRING TRADELancey.

UPPER GRANVILLE
I

March 19.
The second remittance since De

cember was made by the members of 
the Red Cross Sewing Circle (east 
end) this week, when $11.00 was for
warded to Halifax for the .French Re
lief Fund.

The usual prelude to spring work 
Is at hand. There is still a touch of 
winter in the air. but by the next issue 
of the Monitor \ve 
begins.” The winter of 1917, now a 
matter of history, will be remembered 
as ideal for the young and strong, but 
one of the most severe in years pasp.

Our.Spring Clothing and Furnishings tire 
beginning to arrive. We will still offer to 
the publie some Big Discounts on all our 
Winter Stock left over, to-give room for 
New Goods.

We need the money, so it will be to your interest 
to give us a call and secure good bargains.

4
A Kitchener Story. At an early 

iage in the negotiatilns leading up, In 
1902, to peace in South Africa, a <lis- 
tinguisiied officer„and personal friend 
of Lord Kitchener sent to him a pri
vate telegram, asking, “May we sing 
at church parade, next Sunday, Hymn 
No. 537, ‘Peace, Perfect Peace’?” The’hf 
reply came back quickly, “No, sing 
No. 269, ‘Christian, Seek Not Yet Re
pose’.”

can write “spring

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited
Have used MINARD’S LINIMENT 

for Croup; found nothing equal to it; 
sure cure. J. HARRY HICKSAn amendment to the Education Act 

has been introduced in the Local House 
and among other changes is a clause 
relating to the retirement of school 
teachers-with an annujty. It will ap
ply to licensed teachers of the differ
ent classes who hove taught for thir
ty-five years, or who have attained 
the age of GO years after thirty years 
of teaching service. Provisions' are 
made for various disabilities, and the 
amendment gives all the details.

CHAH. E. SHARP. 
Hawkshaxv, N. B„ Sept. 1st, 1905.Lincoln's Example.—A British writ

er in the Dally News says, “If I were, 
a statesman, 1 should In these days 
seek the counsel of Abraham Lincoln 
more than that of any great figure in 
history.
him, or read aiiy of his sayings or 
speeches, without feeling not only a

Clothier and Gent’s Furnisher

Corner Queen., and Granville Streets BRIDGETOWNThe Wesleyan States that at present, 
it looks ns if Nova Sentia Conference 
will have n shortage of ministers 
when it meets in June next.

never take up a book about V

:
i <i«
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Keep up the 
Food Supply 
and Help 
Make Victory 
Sure
0UR soldiers must be fed; the people at 

home must be fed. And—in spite of 
Germany’s murderous campaign to 

cut off the Allies’ Food supply, by sinking 
every ship on the High Seas—an ample and 
unfailing flow of food to England and 
France must be maintained.

This is National Service—
Not to the Farmer only—
But to YOU—to everybody—
This appeal is directed

■pLANT a garden—small or large. Utilize 
JL your own back yard. Cultivate the

TTJTE must unite as a Nation to SERVE 
W —to SAVEand to PRODUCE. Men, 

women and children ; tlie young, the middle 
aged and the old—all can help in thc 
Nation’s Army of Production.

'IT' VERY pound of FOOD raised, helps 
reduce the cost of living and adds to 

the Food Supply for Overseas.

vacant lots. Make them all ^ield food.

XT TOM EN pf towns can find no better 
W or more important outlet for their 

energies than in cultivating a vegetable 
garden.

Be patriotic in act as 
well as in thought.

Use every means available- -
______________________________ . Overlook nothing.

Dominion Department of Agriculture
Ottawa, canada.

HON. MARTIN BURRELL, Minister.

\
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What about Your Child’s 
Musical Fuure?

Will your child's playing be a joy to listen to, or 
the other kind that no one wants to hear?

Lessons on a good l’iano make the difference. 
Just as a bad associate teaches bad habits, so :i poor 
Piano teaches bad sound habits.

Let your child learn mnsie on a BELL PIANO, 
one of Canada's best and oldest. Her musical education 
will then be correct.

You can own one on easy terms. Ask about it.

Edison Phonographs Columbia Grafonolas

N. H. PHINNEY
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

For information on any subject relating 
to the Farm and Garden, write: 

INFORMATION BUREAU
Department of Agriculture

OTTAWA

•V
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MAKES PERFECT BREAD
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